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troi, and fonrmer ùtniâbswho
ieuiledthur liveasouit mernbers,
anoi detitlled théir escapes. Clay is
theecurnenical diaplain on carnpus
'X tMW Uleruy of Sasatdiw*an
in Saskatoonand k dte authr of,
Destructive Cuits: a Canadian
Perspective

"There are four basic types of
cuits and people have differént
narfie for these categories. 1 refer
to the four as: youth cuits, thera-
pèutlc cuits extremist fundament-
alist cuits, and Satanisr."

"Youth cuits arethe best known
of dhe fourf types," saddClay. Te
attract people from 18 Io 25, anfd
indude cuits like the Unification
Cflurch, Hari Krlshnas, and the
Divine Ligflt Mission. These are the
cuits we associate witfl young
people."y

Clay said that youth cuits don't
attract aider followers because they
are very pflyscally taxing. Often
such cuits allow only thre to four
hours of sieep at night, and réstrlc
de àiet of dheir folirets to smaill
rations of low protein foods.

"Thierapeutic cuits on dhe otherhand haveno age division," sald'
Clay. "Therapeutlc cuits are usually
pseudo-respectable, and mill often
take over a respectable hotel for
thie weekend to put on pseudo-
psychologlca-l1seminars." -The
church of ScL.nology 1$ an exam-
ple of a therapeutic cuit said Clay.

"Tierapeutic cuits, appealt W

dangwrous about these cuits lu tb#
hy are often leadby people whohrtêw nohilng about psychology.

tid tcategory is e exrem-

Clay. 'ley are panlkaily insi
ÎOUs because they teijg 9Iný
bun words and alabe'rlgta ang-
tiage, but use the sarne pressures w,
dhe other cuit gpsp

«The fotirth eme4ory'Stn
Ism," sald Clay. 'This Is the cate-
gory'towhh we have the.least
knowledge, but people are being
mantpulated and expkoled ln tde
same ways as the other cuts."

Clay also dlscussed the differ-
enoe between cuits and religion,
and calied the Issue a red fler1ni
"t fotusesthe attention away frotu
the dangers àf tde cuits.

"1We are nmt ceallng wlth thie
issue of freedom of religion, but
with a human rights issue," said
Clay. "1 don't question what the
cuit believes in, 1 question wflat it
does to people."*

If you are thinking of jolning a
goupClay suggests "you ask

yorefIf ycqu can use jor Iree-
dom of mb-,d to chienge the
bellefs of the groupiand If 1ýu1cmn
ee i. goupwitou

ment" If not, Clay suggests you
avoid dhe group..

As for the length of time a person
remains ln the cuit, Clay says '1
have known people wflo've been
in cuits foreight or nine years and
who I don't think PMI ever get O.

Clay also said many cultists burn
out, and are dumped by their cuits

"te'sstlI too early toteil flow long

" Cuis at U of A
An dmon=ton wonian who be-

lieves ber son is involved with a
local cuit says university campusess
are prime targets for recruitment
by cuit groupi.

lanche Mariin would like
ta have a chapter of the group
Society Aganist Mmnd Abuse (SA-
MA) on campus. ThieSU sponsored
a forum on culism iastweek that was
organized by SAMA.

"The cuit representatives are
recruiting, tfley are very activeon
campus," sfic said. "They go where
the young people are."

"I1 woulId very much want ta start
an organization fier.," iii. sald.

Martin said fier son, a fore
student at the U of A, was very
lnvolved in religion and the Abun-,
dant Ufe Mlnistry.,"There was a
cornplete and utter change In film"
she said.

At first the. attraction is in a"hyp-
notic situation," sald Martin "But

they are indoctrlnated later.'>
"'There it no question in my

mmnd-about brainwashitig,"'se.
said. "After a whle there was no
way i could -reach hum. Tbey're
neyer the same again."

Revererid Steve Larsen of the .U
of A Lutheran churcb agreed with
Martin that students May b. sus:;
oeptible ta tihe influence of cuits.
But fie said h. had flot seen any
evidence of. an increase in activity
of the culIts this year on campus nor
hadt students approached hum for
counsellng.

Larsen said the recruiting was
"more subtle and low-key'

"The answer," he said, 7ls sfrong,
dlear education and neutral infor-
mation about these organizations."
lI think kt can b. hélpful if there is
purpos in education." '

Martinsald ber organization was
looking for office space on campus
and was planning moresemninars
for dhe future.

Festival. of faith
by ùE" pâm

World Religin Day, an antiuai
event, is held i.hupeofptomnting
unity i world religions by sflowing
the simllaties rather than the
differences between dhem.

.The. U of A Baha'lclubsponsored
a forum lait Sunday wit a panel of
six speakers -ereerting the ls-
lamic, Baha'l, Zoroastrain, Christian,
Skh, and Hindu faiths. -

'Tiie speakers dlscwssed dhe oplc,
ùVoutfl Can Move, the WorId"
within dhe context of deéir particular
faith.

MoNist of dhe speakers stressed dhe
Importance of early socializaton
and education of youth regarding
thé. values and principles of their

falth.
Because of their energy and

entfiuslasm, youth who are taught
properly cati b. the. means for

-growth and advancement of deé
Society, and the bufdlngoabette
worid.

Tiie Christian and Zoroastrian'
yepesnttlesemphaslzed the.

Woeofrelgloin provdinganswers
te questlonlng and klealstcyouth.

Each speaker abo incorporated
sôme basic tenets of their falth into
dhe discussion.

The questions raised by the.
audience related to specific aspects
of partktular falths, and there was
also discussion orn the ressns fur
dlsharmony,etween rellgios4s

IL- SE PEUTQUTR VR
UN EMPLOI D'ETE SOIT
cE' ÉQI4 YNOUS FEZ DE'PLUS
IMpOR~TANT CETTE AIèJNE

li loleiapnnlaton Canada ofreun posé aux t dum
InEessà participet à l'appariement emp1loyeurs-étsuats
dan il&-aredu ?proaMmed'emploi dété

Le Bureau d'emploi Canada de votre localité accepte n aintenant les
candidatures aux pstes d'agents de placemmnt dudi qui Smn offeMý
dans les bureaux de placement étudiant ou les Bureaux d'emplît Canada.
pour les étudiants à:

BairImr
Bonnyville
Brocket (à la rEseve Pelgun)
Brooks
Calgary
Cantroie
Drumbeller
Edmonton
Edson
Fort McMura
Gr.ande C=nti
Grande Prairie
Hlgh Prairie
lnuvlk

jasper

Medicin Kg
-Peace River

Rocky MountanHfous
Slae Lke

St. Paul
Stanof (à la réserve Blood)
Stettler
Walnwrlght
westasklwh
Yellowknife

Nous cherchons des personnes aptes iâ aider les étudlants-cllents à obtenir
des emplois d'été en assortissant leurs besoins et compétnces aux exigences
des employeurs et en mettant les -étudiants choisis en comnunfication avec
ces derniers.
Vous devez:

être actuellement un étudiant à temps plein de niveau postkccofidaire
qui retournera aux études en~ septembre; 1
habiter dans la région desservie par le bureau où la demande e-st faite
(soit à l'heure actuelle ou l'été proclilh> et
savoir traiter ou commiquer efficacement avec une seue personue, des
groupes du le public.

Certains postes requkrem la connaissance de l'anglais et d'autres, de
l'anglais.et du français.

REmnmittIOL'$839 l'heure,

tSur la deaMde ensploh'
Vdlas pouvez obtenir des formules de demande d'emploi au Bureau d'emploi
-canad& de votre localité ou aux centres d'emploi sur campus. VeuIlle les
faire parvtenir »au Bureau d'enploi Cantada 4«(s) la région(s) où vous désirez
travailler, en indiquat le num&ro de réféence, uprkwl-
942EIC-CÊC-537 (C61) Anglais - 84-EIC-CHC-585 (C61) Anglais et français
,(Calgary et Edmonton seulement)
Date limite: Le 25 1auvier 1*5

LaPonction pubiqupe du Cmanda offre < I l C ~
des chances Egales d'empflo à tona.- à a d
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